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BOSTOV, SEPTEMBER 7-
It isannounced fmm several quar¬

ter, though we know not on what
authority, that the 43th parallel of
latitude lias been determined, by the
commissioners for settling northern
boundary of the United States to
run ®om* distance south of the place
.where it has been formerly reported
to run : and consequently that the
fortifications at House's Point on lake
Champluin, on which some hundred
thousand dollars have been expended
by the government, besides an ex¬
tensive tract of territory, inhabited
by citizens of the United States,
will faN within the jurisdiction of
Lower Canada. The Centinel states.1
that the line bus fallen a mile and a
half to the .southward of House's!
Point. Hut the Gazette of yester-<
day makes the loss to the Unitad
States much more extensive t! . u had
been apprehended. It is fully as-

certained, says that paper, that the!
boundary line between theUnited|States and Cnnada runs several de-!
grees south of tlm military works at
'House's Point." We hof>e there
may be some mistake in this, as a

single degree would cut us oft* from
half the state of Vermont, and the
greater part of lake Champlain.

¦»4- r -]>' NEW-YORK, 8EPTEMBRR 4.
Declaration on th& Independenceqf Teoca*..-The Lotiisana Herald,received this morning, contains a

copy of a Declaration, issued on the
23d of June, by the Supreme Coun¬
cil of (lie Republic of Texas. The
following * extracts contain all
would be interesting to tbe American
reader: V

- " The citizens of Texas have longindulged tbe hope that, in the ad¬
justment of tbe boundaries of tbe
Spanlfeh possessions in America, and
of the United State**, they should
be included within the limits of the
latter. Tbe claims of the- United
Stales, longhand strenuously tfrgtfl,
eucouraged mis hope. An expecta¬tion so flattering prevented any effort
to throw off tbe yoke of Spanishauthority, thought it ^could not res¬
train some unavailing rebellions
against an odious tyranny. Tbe
recent treaty between Spain and the
V* States of America has dissipated

v an illusion too long fondly cherished,and has roused the citizens of Tex*
as /Vom the torpor into which a fcft*
cicd security had lulled them..
They have seen themselves, by a
convention to which they were no
party, literally abandoned to the do-

% minion of the crown of Spain, and
left a p*ey, not only to impositionsalready intolerable, but to all those
exactions which Spanish- rapacityis fertile in devisiug. The citixens
of Texas would have proved them¬
selves unworthy of the age in which
they liv*.unworthy of their ances-
trv.of the kindred of the Republicsof the American Continent.could
tbay have hesitated in this emergencywhat course to pursue. Spurningthe fetters of colonial vassa\age, dis¬
daining to submit to the most atro¬
cious despotism that evei disgracedthe annals of Europe.tbev have re¬
solved, Under thfe benign rfessing of
God, to be thug. By this magna¬nimous resolution, to the maintenance
of >$l}ich their lives and fortunes are
pledged, they secure to themselves
an elective and representative gov¬ernment, equal laws and the faith*
ful administration of justice, the
rights of conscience and religious lib*
erty, the freedom of the press, the
advantages of liberal education and
unrestricted commercial intercourse
with all the wwrld. »" Animated by a just confidence
in the goodness of their qause, and
stimulated by the high object to I*obtained l>y the content, they have
prepared themselves unshrinkingly;to meet, and firmly to sustain any jconflict, in which this declaration
may involve thorn. > .

44 Done at Nacogdoches, thte twentythird day of June, in the year o£ our Lord
I $19.

'

.
' JAMtS LONG.s

President the Su/tramc Council.

SF.PTFMBEH 8.
Latestfrom South America.
We have l>eeci favored with 'he

Curacoa Courant of (he 7th of Au¬
gust, containing the following :

Accounts from Laguira since our
last,', state* that official intelligencehadbeeu received there of the cap¬
ture of Barcelona, by the Patriotic
expedition of Margarita. . There
were only forty men- found in the
works at Barcelona when it was
surrendered. It seems tliey defend-
ed themselves till the whole of their
ammunition was expended, and
were every soul afterwards put to
death hy the conquerors* Goraia,
who commanded at Barcelona had
sent a detachment of cavalry, con¬
sisting of 30 men and a lieutenant,
to reconnoitre the eoem^ \>ho pro¬ceeded to the suburbs of Barcelona,
without meeting any opposition; theythere surprised a picket of six men
and a sergeant, whom they put 1 to
death before any alarm could he
«;iven. They th£n advanced' into
tl^e town, and in like manner sur¬
prised a Lieutenant (an Englishman)and ten men who were doing duty]at the quarters of General UrdnneuJ
The ^Spaniards soon overpoweredthem, and took the Lieutenant nri-|
soner, and -in onW fo secure him;
properly, tied him between two of
their horses., Urdaneta in the mean
time, made his escape out of the
house, and -gave the jilarm; when
the Spaniards being obliged to re-
Irent, ga Hopped off with the unfor¬
tunate Lieutenant, who. shocking
to relate, was literally dragged to
pieces. '

*

We tire also informed, that Gue-;
rero, who commands the Spanish!flecheras, lately captnreil a sloopfrom St.Eustutia, underButch colors,and ail English *

schnr. from St.;
Thomas, both laden with provisionsand clothing for the use of the inde¬
pendents in Barcelona.. These ves¬
sels were sent into Cumana to he un¬
loaded. ami the sloop, it is said, has
«ince arrived at Puerto Cubello, andfa uftrea fur sale tliere.'

Partira, an Indian chief, attach*
ed to the Spanish cause, had inter¬
cepted £000 l»ead of cattle, sent byMerino^for the supply of Urdaneta's
army, and xhe English expeditionfrom Margarita, of which UrdaneU
is commander in chief, i

It appears that the accounts from!
Puerto Cabello, which we gave U\
oi>v last, relative to an engagementhaving taken place between the
Spittiaurds and Patriotic naval forces,
turns out to be somewhat iucorrect. It
seems the fleets were for some time
in sight of each other, but that nei¬
ther of them showed any disposition
to fight. The Spanish men of war
Nymph and Tyger, w* re both in
Puerto Cabello, according to the last
accounts. v

A letter from Aux-Cayes, dated
the 15th of July, says, " Si'Grtgor,with about 800 men, embarked last
uigbt in this road, on boai,! of three
or four vessels. It js supposed that
he intends tu make an attempt to re¬
cover Porto Bello. From the dis¬
positions made by Bolivar, to attack
the vice-royalty of Santa Fee, it is
believed that McGregor's expeditionwill have a fuvoiable result

i
.

. ".« \ ¥* : y ) - W '« v

.ALTIMORI, S1IT»XIR IS.
Prom Ha-vanna..Capt. Glashune ofjthe Sarah Ann, in 9 day* from Havanna,'

states that on the S9thof August arrived
at that port the Spanish frigate ttabina, with
har convey, twelve transports, in 40
days from Cadiz, having on board thrct,
thouftatui troop*, under the command of
Don Juan Manuel Cayigal, Governor of
the Island, the late governor Don JosephCienta Fu*gos\being recalled to Spain*.The ¥rhiie inhabitants of Cuba were con¬
siderably alarmed on account of seine at¬
tempts of the blanks to an iiyurrection-

WASH1NGTON, SEPTEMBER 8.
Iniiana ..Jonathan Jennings is

re-effected Governor of tiie State of
Indiana by a majority of three to
one over O. Harrison, his opponent ;
and Katliff Boon is elected Lienten
ant Governor by a majority of twu
to one over his opponent, J. D«
Pauw. \

Michigan..A Delegate to Con
gress is aboftt to be ciiostn by the

people of Michigan, for the first time,
under au act |.agsed at the last ses¬
sion of Congress*. Several candid¬
ate*' are already named ; amongstwhom are, A. H. Woodward, WiU,
liam Woodbridge, Johu R. \\ it-;
liaras, Henry I. Huut, and MajorMaxwell.
The present Governor Bibb, of

Alabama Territory, is a candidate
for that office, under the new consti¬
tution ; aiul Messrs. Henry Cham¬
bers and John Crowell are candid¬
ates for Congress

i CAMDEN.
THURSDAY, 8KPTEMBEU 23, 1819.

Petitions**-'The Pension List of the
UniteJ Mate* is ofa formidable length ; and
every day additional names arts inscribed on

We do not mean to quarrel /with t hi s,
cause we sincerely approved, when it;

. ssed» the principle and motives of the)
|ac i for granting pensions to the survivors
ai the Revolutionary War. But the num¬
ber of these objects o^ national generosity,
or, if the reader prefers it, of national jus¬
tice, has far exceeded the calculations n.adc
l^y the venerable father of that measure,
»(Gen. Blyomfield) or by any of its sup¬
porters in Coi>grt<ss. They calculated the
[utmost extent of the expenditure, which
the act would produce, at less than half a
million. It has already, however, risen to

. four times that amount ; ai d the payment
of pensions of all descriptions, (all beini$
for military or navaHscrvicea) granted by
the United States, now demands an expen¬
diture of ntafly three /tuitions of dollars
per annum,~Aut. Inu "

f

Calcutta, Bombsy, Rangoon* and Cey¬lon were suffering (on. the 26th fl&rch
last) severely by a cholera morbus. It

| had extended to Ceylon and carried oft*
, both natives and Europeans at Colutnbo.«-»

[Accounts' from Calcutta of the 24th
; March, represent the cotton crop as veryI unfavorable, and that the prospects of the

cultivators were blasted. It is stated an
absolute failure had been experienced, and

. that no supplies could be looked for suffi*
cient to meet the internal consumption of
th£country, much less to answer the de¬
mands for the export trade* The Indigo
crop had failed, and the whole country said
to be parched and burnt up. ...

. 1 ^

.COLUMBIA, SEPT. t.
Report of deaths in Colombia witfiin
a vt v /uaf tico weeks. '.

< IVlalignai^ Fever, 2.Hydrocep¬halus interims, 1.Sudden death, 1.
; The above eases of malignant fever
were evidently brought from Charles*
too.

j We hare -still the satisfaction- to
state that Columbia is blest with ati
almost umntefrupted state of healthy
not a single case of serfous fever hav¬
ing occurred among its inhabitants
thifc summer, and but three deaths
witliinf the last four weeks.

. By order of the Faculty,
EdAund C. Park,

Sec'ry. Pro. Tem.

Health of I)arien,.XVt learn by the
Darien Gazette of the 1 3th lust, that the
health of that place is perfectfy good;.-
44 that there- it not at the' present moment

a case in the town considered ag dan erous,
nor has one occurred throughout the sea¬
son that exhibited any infectious symptoms.

Southern Patriot*.
V j J \ 1

j ii
9 v *. * * f \TheHospitalforIndigentStranger8.

.Eleven |>et»sons have been restored
to health and discharged from this
Hospital, which was recently estab¬
lished by the cit* council of this
city.Fourteen others, males anil
females, still remain, most of whom
are convalescent. This establish¬
ment reflects the greatest credit as
well on the public authorities a4 the
city generally. Many persons have
no doubt escaped great suffering*,and perhaps even death itself, bythe humane assistance wlfich has
been thus rendered. '

Charleston Times.
*» v *

The British government brigsHecla, Lieut. Parry, , and Griper,Lieut. Hoppner, sailed from Sheer
ness May 18, and from Scilly on
the JMth, for Davis's SlfiiU, h.
search of the north-west pasfage. f

Lieutenant Franklyn has embark
e«! for the British ifossesskm on
this continent, with a viow of pro
ceding by land to explore the nortl
rn* regions, nearly ia the track o.
Air. Uearne.^ . * fir ]

| Privateering.-.We hear an exp^ditionjof two boats in fitting out ui Boston a^ait^ij
the Sru £>crfunt, which lia^ su ciuiltuubi)
visiied onr«horci ; a bounty ol UK)-riohars
to be paid if thev get of bib Suaki -

ship, 500 if they stick a harpoon into him*
and lO,uDOif be is taken.. iu/rrn G azeitt.

|A Pittsburg, (Ptnn.) paper says, aGrass-
hoppers are so numerous and voracious
near that city, thai they iaiet> ate, in one

night, a hat which was left in the held iM
In Ohio, this autumn, corn is expected

to be at 25 cents and wheat at 50.
A Paris paper says, the formers in the

south of 1 ranee are rtducrd to dm/iair in
consequence of the cheu/ine**q/ Wheat.
The New-York papers say, lliai

in the N. \V. parts of that State,
particularly at Geueva, Wheat was

selling at 50 cents a bushel, lluttor
1-2 cents, Ducks, (not ram as

back, we presume) 37 1-2 cents,
autl every production proportionabt/
cheap. This may Ik) considered
cheap living ; hut as the Irishman
said, when tuld that potatoes were

, sold ij his own country foir a pistareen
| a bushel, where said he, is' the
pistareen to be got ?
\ Boston Gazette.
1 MARRIED. In this Town, Mr. Thom¬
as Welsh, to Miss Kahhif.t Dk Bmuhl.

At Columbia, by the Rev. Mr. Hanckle,
Mr. \V ii.nam A. Rkickrl, to Miss Susan
M. Faust, all of that place. ..

' .DIED.A his plantation near the Klat|
. Rock, of a painful and protracted illness
.which he bore with manly fortitude and

j resignation, Mr. Samuel Smyth, Sen* in
the 62*1 year of his age.

In thhf Town, on Saturday morning last,Mr. Ulisha Walling, in the 25th yearI of age..On Monday morning last, Mrs.
I Isabella Edmonds.

\t }Vaahingtou City, on the 7th iiwt
after a painful and protracted illness,Robert Brknt, Esq. late paymaster gen¬
eral of the army* and judge of the Orphans'
court for the county of Washington.

In Caned*, the Dukk of Richuomd,
(governor general and commander in chief
itf Upper ami Lower Canada.

^¦^lrs. Havre's
SCHOOL wHl copimtnce on the firat of

October next. Those who wiah to entruat
the tuition of their c hildren to her, are re¬
quested to call at Mr. Horton'i.

,Camden, S* pcember S3, 1819.
9

-©'V -'V
The Camflen Light Infantry are om*Ml

1 to atttnd a Battalion Muster at Camden, atnine o'clock, A. M. on the 9th of October
; next, completely equipped. On th^ 3d of[October, an election for Captain will be[held at the Court.Hmtse.--The Company

; will assemble at nine o'clock, A. M. on thatday, for the purpose ot drilling ptQ^Mfta tothe election. ?
By Older of Lfc»rt. Bovxilf,lBWWM. E. JOHNSON, Qrd. Scrtft.Camden, Sept. 23* lft 19.

. yJust Published,
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,The Hev.Jfr. Maxcy'a

DISCOURSE,Delivered in the Chapel of the South-Car-*
olina College, on the 4t.h July last.

| Camden, August 2 6, /8I9.

BOOKS
WILL be delivered to Members at the

Library Room, by J. McEwsk, Li¬
brarian; on Thursday's and Saturday's,from 2 to 5 P. tt.

J. REYNOLDS, Sec'y. I
August II 74.

*¦ .
... i i

20 Dollars Heward,
WILLI*: given by the

subscriber to any person
who wttl deliver to llpi
his boy PUtUl, iffi
left home about a* ##ak
ago. Peter ta about S
(eat 3 or 4 inches high.

a new negro, aa may be discovered from Mi
speech. Me is supposed to be )n Camden,
or on Borver Creek# where be lived when
the property' of Mr, 'fttomas Duren, from
whom toe was purchased.

Abrum BUnding.Columbia, geptfr *L I > 19,%\ i"~*

Committed
TO Caol of IlLerahaw District* a Ne-

uto Fallow, ^ a dark complexion, about
33 or 24 years of age, ft feet 8 inches high,has been severely whipt, calls hie name
JIM, and says that ho belongs to Hefcry
Rouse, in the State of Georgia, > ffifgsCounty ; he left a 8orrel Mare at Ism*
ftnoa's* which he say* L clongs to hia mas¬
ter, and toefcV Suia flerse from the »ak»
tvoeoc, whw followed and Caught him"near
v*;isburj% N% C. .and brought him back

is District. The owitcHp ia requested
.> come forward, prove hi* property, puy

ti'ttiia snd take Him away.
*

' WILLIAM LOVE, O. K. D. '

September^

Bargains.
THE subscriber- conn. v o dicno^e of

their extcj.kivc st< c^ of DRY Ci('.(*PS,
HARDWARE & GRot 1 Ril>, Rt COSt
and c..aryc>>.aiuJ us they have detei mii.cd
to close their Camaen business, they i fla

FOR SALE,
Their Camden property upon Broud*suect.
li en.braces iht advantages n* an t x< e.Unt
HWELLINCi-HOUbE. with a ecu fieto
range of STOKES, (just finishes in u
handsoi. e and convenient sty ;t,) wtll cal¬
culated for an extensive busiiu ss, with e\ci y
necessary back building, Kitchen, V ai t ia^o
House, Horse stables, Colli n House and
spacious Stove Houses. As ihc vbt\e
pioperty >»as originally purchased an^ im¬
proved upon the best terms, it is c-fiered a

baragain at cost.
H. LEVY

Camden, September 15, 1819.

J- J\Y)ih'e.
AI L persons indebted to the estate of

WILLIAM D. PARKER, deceased, arc

requested to call and n.ake immediate pay¬
ment ; ai d those having demands againat
the suncu^ are invited to call and have thctn
adjusted. .

; ALEXANDER. YOU KG, /ar'r.
Camden, Si pt. 15, 1819. 79-tf-~

m ii ii ¦. i

/ JSotice.
f Mn. A. EDOW ORTH is apj>ointertClerk of the Maiket, in the Town oi »
C amden. liy order of Town Council, .

W M. O'CAIN* A*cofdm%.
September JJ, 1819 -

haw.
HAPR1S H. HICKMAN has taken the

,Oflicc, recently occupied by JoHtf Hoykin,
Jun. Esq. and tenders to the Public hia
'professional services.

August 5. * *-73.

i The subscriber
FEELS thankful to a generous publlqfor the encouragement that he has met. with

(since he Commenced the CABINET- '

.MAKING BUSINESS ^ and bi*s leave
to inform hit fttcu^ and the public, the still continues to carry it on, at the cor¬
ner ot King and Sdarkct-tfre<jts. -He hope* .

from his attention to, and skill in business^ ...

together with the best of material*, that he
will obtain a liberal share oi the public;
patronage.

i r .
. JOSKPH H. low ITT. '

Camden, Sept. 10, 1819. 79. «

| VHitch 8eau%
£AND several otlv ' artl e* weic f und
in the woods yesterday, where the?
posed to have keen hid b? som« person r 4"

persona who it is thought wH| not call r
them. The owner can have tlu m by cal¬
ling on the subscriber it Beaver (^(fek,' and
giving a satifactory descriptor ofthe in, and
paying for thia advertisement. " ^ '

Mother^vad.
Aiicust .10, 1819. f fl-80.

-i~

Regimental Order,
3$th Regiment, South-C arolim Militik, T

Camden, September 6, 1 8 1 9 y
THE first or upper Battalion, is hereby

ordered to meet fit the Fla* Hock»%Mv Sa*
turday the second day of October next > and
the second or lower Battalion, at
on the ninth of October, llieM
Satuiday, *x 10 o'clock, A. M* equi{'the law directa. Each man is ordei
.have his cantcen or pocket Bask, to rc&ivo
hia ration of spirits before the roll i*caj| *

but after the line is formed.¦
Each Captain, . or tomini

is to perform, with hia own <

Company Drill a. directted ii
figures I, 2, 3 And 4. So < f&cer it]
recognised as such, unices he is it. conM
uniform. Ttai im or tipper battalion
will be commanded b» Lieut. Col l)take«
ford, 'the second or lower by Major
Cantey. Both fiattallon* will be iev itwed
by the Colonel ornB Re^rmem j nrtMhen
each will perform the Battalion Evolutions,

| Plate XI, figures I 3 and 3. Each Cap¬
tain or Commanding Officer. w#h (^uv* the
pioneers attached to his Company, wanted
to attend the aboVe ordered duster

By order of Colonel * nglish, r f
S. C. CARTER* Adjutant.

ii ii ¦» mtaK ¦ >. i m

.Sheriff Sale*.
BY virtue of on order of the Honorable
Court of Common Fteu, will bo sold,

;i on the ftrst Monday and Tueada* in Oo- *
tober next, before the Court-House in
I araden, within U>e legal hours < f sale :

'

THK£K hundred and forty acres of
LAND^w the same more oriesa, situated >

on tk»« mill' raid to Satfsbitt), Notth~C*r*
olina, eight milea from Camden. *

wALS(^pThree hundred and * terra acrea^ he tho
iiajme more or lees, situated I) it % aril heh g
on Craney'5 Quarter Cre« k. aoUI an the
property of William and 8«tuuel I'aih* f%
deceased, to < fleet a division among t«.o
Mia C onditions of aato-^suc months
fcrctttt *>1tf be |$trcn foi Vfvrl-aif the wur*
r.hase money, andtweive mnrtU* fM-tho
other half, pofctyaaers i5»v4nj; ir<^ d »#*eoe»« w.

*y, and a mortgage ot the |>U;fxrtyf ar>4
,a;;ngfc>i rtneiiff's I L.e*

M C * f<X fHS ?. 1,1/
' Camdrn, September 9, 1813.


